
faces.
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his is Bargain Week
at Alexander's

CRYSTAL CORDS SILKS FOR SHIRT WAISTS, REGULAR VALUE

50e YARD '

35c
CRYSTAL CORDS SILKS, REGULAR VALUE 50c.

SHOE DEPARTMENT

IS FULL BARGAINS CUT PRICES. BUY YOUR SHOES OF US

AND WE WILL SAVE YOU FROM 25c TO 75c EVERY PAIR SHOES.

SILK SHIRT WAIST SUITS
NEW LINE JUST ARRIVED.
NEW LINE OF PARASOLS.

NEW LINE OF SECELIAN DRESS GOODS.

NEW LINE LACE HOSIERY.

NEW LINE FRENCH GINGHAMS.

NEW LINE OF PONGEE SILKS.

Alexander Department Store
Ltiiiiiin"iiiw

THE GIVERS OF BEST VALUES

I f Hi Jr I I 'I I 'I t i i i 1

Home lot the Afflicted
n i i l n x c ? r

Nf.aaDina Leacii ; n ivdie odmidi
Ctamlc diseases a specialty. Her

uslated by magnetic processes,

1tni1II11 T

iuiii
are

and medicated

in diseases treated In a common sense ana man- -

e, renoTing unnatural tumors, goitre and all enlarge--

ati 01 tne Elands, WITHOUT int uat ur inc. rvmre.
paralysis, neuralgia, catarrh, astnma, oroncni- -

, cold, llrer and kidney troubles, and all diseases peculiar o
BO.

Special attention given to the
Whiskey, Opium and Tobacco Habits

Treatment, nurse, and room at reasonable Con- -

tree.

OF AT
ON

Corner Bluff and Marie Streets.

vapor

board rates.

.West

HAMMOCKS
Tie leaaon lor hammocks Is here. Time to get them Is now
the place to get the best at the lowest Is at our Btore.
Te hare spread In securing the newest and prettiest

for

turned out by the manufacturers. Just look at our lines.

Goodman-Thompso-
n Hardware Co.

643 MAIN 8TREET.

remedies strictly

scientific
growths,

rheumatism

prices
ourselves

Its Rich and Delicious
wW storage meats ar always right; always tender, always

T-- .. .

9

' r ""id cured Hams. They are free from that strong taste.

IteSchwarz & Greulich Meat Co.
607 MAIN STREET.

Billy Leathers, Prop.
Gives the best service at all hours.

Kteis of Express Work and Heavy Hauling
"Unre and Pianos Moved. Trunks a Specialty.

Mike

rroome Livery Stable, or 'Phone Main 161.

New RoofsWe Alake Old Roofs New Aeain
" OBr .i.. . ...

IBM - WWVAUCBB All I WH HTH UUU bU. M V.

lt --
. "M.v UL II. Wo titi, tn Vnntf wtinr UR are

IUt;."6". We do trn- n- "
?"MhL00f.INQ 18 'rteldly guaranteed. It has a past of

to OBot. J1 wUI W you to InvesUgate the matter. We
FBaWi'L n ana 10 nwer questions.

over
doing,

which
shall

ng Co., Id Worces'er Block, Portland, Oregon

w Quality. Cleanliness and Workmanshia
itClcarHavana. FUWN & CO. Makers:

2u1Illn '. E",te" Oregon's representative- - paper. It
MenCr. p?c'ato It and show It by their liberal patronafle.

8 medl"m of this section.
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NEW UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT.

C. R. Van Hise Succeeds to That
In Wisconsin.

Madison, Wis., June ".Charles R.
Van Hise, who has been elevated to
the presidency of the University of
Wisconsin In succession to the late
Charles Kendall Adams, is an Amerl- -

J J can geologist of note and likewise an

ability. He Is a native of Wiscon-
sin, 45 years old and a classmate In
the state university of Governor

Immediately upon his grad-
uation he was made a member "of the
teaching staff and somewhat later
was appointed to the chair of geology,
a post he continued to hold up to the
time of his selection for the presi-
dency.

Since 1S83 Professor Van Hlso has
had charge of the Lake Superior di-

vision of the United States geological
survey. He Is the author of several
monographs that have won attention
abroad and at home and In addition
to all these scholarly attainments he
has the reputation of being one of the
most iKipuIar men In the university.

A Well Known Gentleman Speaks of
"Trlb" as a Cure.

Spokane, Wash., May 2, 1904.
"TRIH" has done just what you

said it would for me and I am well
pleased; my general health Is better
and 1 have no desire for liquor or to-
bacco. It has been about ore year
since I took "TRIH." You may use
my name at any time you like, and
say to those that know rao know that
I would not say I received a euro
with "TRIH" unless it was true.

Yours truly,
JOHN G. I'INNKY.

For snle by Tallman & Co.

Ironers Wanted.
Six first-clas- s ladles' clothes

wanted at the Domestic Laundry.

Try the hot free lunch at the Mer-

chants' Cafe, 12 to 1 at noon; i to
6 p. m., and at midnight.

The Columbia
Lodging House

Well ventilated, neat and com-

fortable rooms, good beds. Bar

In connection, where best
goods are served.

Main street, center of block,

between Alta and Webb

streets.

F. X. SCHEMPP
Proprietor

POCKET
KNIVES

We bavo had manufactured

for us an extraordinary fine

lino of pocket knives, ranging

in prices from 25c to 11.95, stag
and pearl bandies, brass ribs

and best quality Wordlow steel.
Try one. of our good knives.

Frederick Nolf & Co.

MUSI HIVE MERIT

CHANGE IN METHOD OF SE- -

LECTING INDIAN AGENTS.

Roosevelt Will Promote Superintend-
ents From Ranks of Civil Service
Hereafter Change In Policy Hoped
to Give More General Satisfaction
and Better Results on Reservations.

The announcement at tho White
House that President Roosevelt had
decided to adopt tho policy of filling
vacancies In the position of agent In
charge of Indian reservations by the
appointment of bonded superintend-
ents, means a further reduction In tho
patronage at the disposal of Western
senators and representatives.

Reservation agents are not In tho
civil service, whllo bonded superin-
tendents are, and as the policy of tho
president will result In no change In
tho salary or the duties of tho official
In charge of the reservation, tho ap-
pointment of the bonded superintend-
ents will merely mean tho extension
of the merit system to a class of fed-

eral positions which heretofore hnvo
been disposed of by politicians.

The president decided to substi-
tute tho bonded superintendents for
the agents upon tho recommendation
of Commissioner Jones of the Indian
bureau, who has long been nu advo-
cate of tho merit system In tho se-
lection of reservation officials.

He has succeeded In having a largo
number of agents displaced by tho
appointment of bonded superintend-
ents ami it was snld at the Indian
bureau thnt thorn now remain only
about 20 ageuts In the Indian serv-
ice.

In adopting tho policy of Commis-
sioner Jones, Mr. Koosovelt Is report-
ed to have been Influenced by tho al-

leged scnndals on somo of the Indian
reservations in which the reservation
agents were Implicated. The most
recent case of this kind Is that of O.
A. MItscher, In charge of tho Osago
reservation In Oklahoma.

Officials In the Indian bureau say
that the efficiency of the service on
reservations would be greatly Increas-
ed by the appointment of bonded sup-
erintendents, as those officials would
be selected from applicants of known
ability.

As an Illustration of the manner of
selecting the bonded superintendents,
the case of Superintendent Frank A.
Thackeray, In charge of tho Sac and
Fox reservation In Oklahoma, was
cited. Mr. Thackeray, who Is one of
the most capable superintendents In
the Indian service entered that
service as an assistant far-
mer, and he has filled successively
the positions of farmer, teacher, dis
ciplinarian, superintendent of training
school and reservation

FINNS IN UMATILLA.

Settlement of Thrifty People Hard
Luck Story of Their European
Home.
The following brief Interview with

a prominent Finn residing near the
city, was written for the Pacific Homo-stea-

by Fred Lockley of this city:
Not more than a score of miles

from Pendleton, Umatilla county, Or.,
is a colony of prosperous Finns. Ono
of them. In speaking of his homo in

Inland, said: "There wo raise a lit
tle grain when we can, hut It Is too
dear to eat so we sell It to pay our
taxes and buy a few coarse clothes,

"Many of tho people there cut up
the straw and scrape the Inner bark
of the spruce. Thoy mix these two
and soak them. Tho spruce, bark
forms a sort of mucilaginous sub-
stance and holds the straw together.

"We bake this Into cakes and this
Is often all we have for months at a
tlmo In winter Sometimes wo can
catch some fish and that helps us out.

"I am sending all the money I can
spare back to Finland to bring my
relatives out hero. The peoplo hero
do not know how fortunate they aro.
Hut wo know; wo who had to scatter
charcoal on the snow so the snow
would melt earlier and give us a
longer season.

"Wo know who havo seen our wives
and children fat chopped straw bo
eaiiHc wo could not buy bread."

Worst of All Experiences.
Can anything be worao than to feel

that every minute will be your IastT
Such was tho experience of Mrs. S.
H. Ncwson, Decatur. Ala. "For threo
years," Hhe writes, "I endured losuff
orable pain from Indigestion, stomach
and bowel troubles. Death secmod
Inevitable when doctors and all remo
dies failed. At length I was Induced
to try Ulectrlc Hitters and tbo result
was miraculous. I Improved at onco
and now I'm completely recoverod."
For Liver. Kidney. Stomach and Bow
el troubles Electric Bitters Is tho only
troubles Klectrlc Bitters Is tbo only
medicine, only Wc, It's guaranteed
by Tallman & Co, druggists.

END OF THE WORLD.

Adventlst Minister of Walla Walla,
Makes Bold Prophecy.

Elder Ford, an Adventlst minister,
who was at one tlmo a resident of
Walla Walla, has caused a great stir
by proclaiming that tho tlmo for tho
end of tho world Is fast growing near,
At Hpokane a short tlmo ago ho said:

"The end of tbo world Is at band.
It has commenced and will end with
the battle of Armageddon, wblcb will
bo fought near Jerusalem, with tbo
head of tbo Russian government on
one side and with the combined
strength of the world on the other
side. Christ will appear In tbo
clouds as tbo Savior of the world and
win rescue tho righteous from ever
lasting damnation. Those who wit
nessed the great shower of stars In
1833 will lire to see the event. The
darkening of the sun and moon In

1904.

1TS0 are other forerunners of tho olid (

of tho world.
"Tho great talk of peace among tho

nations of tho world is only n fore-
runner to tho greatest battle In tho
world's history, Russia will not only I

conquer the East, but will advanco
on Turkey and drlvo tho sultan from
his throne. Then tho other nations
will bo driven toward Jerusalem, and
tho nations of tho earth will fight
over tho spoils of Turkey. Tho battle
will bo a hand to hand affair, and
there Is no possibility but what tho
majority of them will be exterminat-
ed.

"Tho war no win progress between
Russia and Japan, Is tho beginning
of tho end. All nations, notwithstand-
ing their talk of peace, aro preparing
for tho great battle. Scientists and
tho wise men of the world recognize
that tho end of tho world is near at
hand." ,

Dogs That Know the Road's Rules. I

On tho trail through tho Ronanna
valley, In tho Klondike, dogs aro used
as pack animals, and dog trains aro
commonly met with by tho traveler. ,

Tho dogs mako better tlmo than don-
keys. They carry little canvas bags
acrosR their backs filled with freight '

Dogs used for packing aro much larg-
er, as a rule, than sled dogs.

A miner will Invariably stop aside
when he meets a dog on tho trail. If
the man Is going up, tho dog wilt
tako tho siding. Tho dogs appear to
understand tho laws of tho trail ns
well ns tho men do, and tho miners
respect the rights of tho dogs Just as
the Turks respect tho sacred dogs of
Constantinople.

COMPETENT JUDGES.

Ilrimtj- - Doctor Kmlorar llrrptrlilr.
Women who mnkn a business of beau-

tifying other women como pretty near
knowing what wilt bring nbout tho bout
results. Here nro letters from two, con-
cerning Herplclde:

"I enn recommend Nowbro's "Hnrpl-clde,- "
ns it Mopped my hair from fulling

put: ami, ns a dressing It hns no super-
ior.

"(Signed.) Bertha A. TnilllnRer.
"Complexion Specialist,

"iH Morrison St., Tortland, Oro."
"After ulns one, bottle of "Herplclde

my hair lias stopped fnlllnp out. nnd my
senlp Is entirely tree, from dandruff.

"(Signed.) Qraeo Dodge,
"nenuty Doctor,

"IM Sixth St., Portland. Ore."
Sold by leadlmr druggists. Bend 10c. Instamps for iiamplo to Tho Herplclde Co..

Detroit. Jtlch.
F. W. Schmidt, special agent.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, Ion of trenth,
nervousness, headache, constipation,
bad breath, general debility, sour ris-

ings, and catarrh of the stomach are
all due to Indigestion. Kodol cures
Indigestion. This new discovery repre-

sents the natural Juices of digestion
as they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonio
and reconstructive properties. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure does not only euro In-

digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous
remedy cures all stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes
lining the stomach.

Kodol
DI0ESTS WHAT YOU EAT

(Jives Health to the Olck anal
Strength to the Weak,

Bnll otdr. XI. 00 Six hcUlnr 2'A tbus
th. tiitl !, which Mllt lot 80c

neptrtd by B. C. DtWltt a Co,, CUoag.

Sold by Tallman & Co.

Some grocers sell Schilling'
Best

cofft
baking powtW

nioneyback; some don't.

ptCM

They have their reasons
both ways.

WATER

TANKS
We make a Specialty of Building

Bound or Square

WATER TANKS
Also Header Beds all sizes and

kinds, We mako them right and tbey
always give satisfaction, Our work
Is never slighted or botched,

Pendleton Planing Mill

and Lumber Yard
ROBERT FORSTER, Proprietor.

Corner Webb and College.

PAQE THREE.

Cut the Can
nd compare the quality of

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

with any ot Its Imitations.
I Note the difference. See how I

smooth and appetizing our I

product is, owing to Its
I heavy consistence, which

Keeps the butter tat equally
Distributed, in contrast with I

I the cheap and thin Imlta- -
l lions which allow the but--
Iter (at to rise and form

unsightly clods.

Real Estate
$2,400.00

Will uuy an houso
nnd two lots, lias G moms on
1st Moor; :i rooms on 2d Moor;
bath and toilet, good cellar.
FIvo blocks from Main street.

$700.00

Will buy a 3 room houso, 3

blocks from Main atroot.

700.00

Two very dualrahlu lots on
.Inc'iHou street, only six blocks
from Mnln stieot,

OIIlco rooms for rent.

Merchants Protective
Agency

Dcspaln Building, Boom 43,
Tolephono Black 1161.

J. L. VAUGHN
Electrician

Prompt attention Riven and all
work emoutod properly. J

Bleetrleal Supplies of all kinds a
OrriCB-1- 21 WKST COURT ST.

(Trlbuim Uulliilnt)

Drs. Adams' dontul parlors
will close for tho summer In a

fow days, ns tho doctors will

lunvo for tho Kant.
All parties desiring work

dono should call at onco and

make arrangements.

160,000.

School District No. Sixteen, Umatilla
County, Oregon.

Notlco Is hereby glvun Unit sealed
propoHitlH will bo rocolveil at tho

of tho county Ircamirur of Uma-
tilla county, Oregon, at I'omlloton, Or-
egon ,oii or before Weilnosduy, tbo
tSth day of Juno, at llvo o'clock p. in.,
for the purchusu of bonds to bo Issued
by Hchool District No, Hlxteon, com-
prising tho city of Pendleton and cer-
tain adjoining JuihIh In Umatilla
county, Oregon, of tbo par vnluo of
Hlxty Thousund Dollurs, bearing Inter,
est at tho rate of i'A pur cunt por an-
num, payublo principal
and Interest payablu at tbo oftlco ot
tho county treasurer of Umatilla coun-
ty, or at New York city, at tho option
of the purchaser. Raid bonds matur-
ing In twenty years, but being paya-
ble In toil years or after at tho option
of District No. Hlxteon.

All bids, In order to bo consldorod,
must bo Bccompatilod by u certified
check, draft or cortlllcalo of doposlt,
for tho sum of One Thousand Dollars,
to bo npprovod by (ho directors of
suld district beforo said bids aro opon
cd. Bald draft, certified chuck or cer-
tificate of doposlt to bo payablo to
Hchool District No, Hlxteon, in Uma-
tilla county, Oregon, anil tho said sum
to ho forfeited to said district, should
tho bid bo accoptud and tho bidder
fall to comply thorowlth, Tho buyer
of said bonds to provide tho necessary
and proper blanks thcrofor, complying
In nil ruspocts with tho laws of tho
stato of Oregon, nnd pay for said
Donds in Pondloton, Oregon. The
county troasurer nnd said district o

tho right to rojoct any and all
bids without question,

JOHN HAILEY, JR.,
Clerk of School District No, Sixteen,

Pendleton, Orogop.
Dated this 31st day of May, 1604.


